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摘要(中) 本研究旨在探討新北市國小體育教師知覺學習型組織文化與創意

教學自我效能感之現況、不同背景變項受試者對學習型組織文化

與創意教學自我效能感之差異、學習型組織文化與創意教學自我

效能感之關係，並檢視學習型組織文化對創意教學自我效能感的

預測力。本研究採問卷調查法，針對新北市國民小學體育教師，

共發出339份問卷，有效問卷304份，有效回收率為89.68％。研究

結果如下： 一、國小體育教師學習型組織文化之現況接近良好程

度，其中以「知識社群運作」構面程度最高。 二、國小體育教師

創意教學自我效能感之現況近乎良好程度，其中以「正向創意教

學效能」構面程度最高。 三、30歲以下、任教年資10年以下、專

任體育教師、每週體育授課節數「16節以上」、代理教師、兼任

教練、參與校內體育學習社群、板橋地區等背景變項之國小體育

教師知覺學習型組織文化程度顯著較高。 四、不同性別、學歷、

教育背景、學校規模之國小體育教師知覺學習型組織文化無顯著

差異。 五、碩士學歷、專任體育教師、兼任教練、參與校內體育



學習社群、學校規模「49班以上」等背景變項之國小體育教師的

創意教學自我效能感顯著較高。 六、不同性別、年齡、教育背

景、任教年資、每週體育授課節數、學校地區以及是否為代理教

師之國小體育教師的創意教學自我效能感無顯著差異。 七、體育

教師學習型組織文化與創意教學自我效能感為中度正相關。 八、

學習型組織文化之「知識社群運作」對整體創意教學自我效能感

具中度預測力。 

摘要(英) The purpose of this study was to investigate the current status of and relatio

nships between learning organization culture perception and self-efficacy in 

creative teaching of elementary school physical education teachers in New 

Taipei City. The differences on the above mentioned dependent variables be

tween or among subjects with different background variables were examine

d. The predicting power of learning organization culture perception on teac

hers�� self-efficacy in creative teaching was also analyzed. The research

er employed a questionnaire survey to collect data. A total of 339 New Taip

ei City elementary school physical education teachers participated in the sur

vey. Of the distributed questionnaires, 304 valid copies were returned with 

a valid returned rate of 89.68%. The results of the study were as follows: 

(a) the level of learning organization culture perception of the elementary sc

hool physical education teachers was above average with ��Knowledge 

Community Operation�� scored the highest; (b) the level of self-efficacy 

in creative teaching of the elementary school physical education teachers w

as above average with ��Positively Creative Teaching Effectiveness

�� scored the highest; (c) subjects who aged 30 years or less, having less 

than 10 years of teaching experience, being full-time physical education fac

ulty, teaching 16 or more classes weekly, being substitute teachers, being pa

rt-time coaches, involving in physical education learning groups on campus, 

or serving in the Panchiao district had a significantly higher perception leve

l than the others; (d) there were no significant differences on learning organ

ization culture perception between or among subjects with different gender

s, academic degrees, educational background and school sizes; (e) subjects 

with a master degree, being full-time physical education faculty, being part-

time coaches, involving in physical education learning groups on campus, o

r serving for schools consisting of 49 or more classes of students had a sign

ificantly higher self-efficacy level than the others; (f) there were no signific

ant differences on self-efficacy level between or among subjects with differ

ent genders, ages, educational background, seniority, physical education tea

ching loads, school locations, or employment status; (g) there was a signific

antly moderately positive correlation between subjects�� learning organi

zation culture perception and self-efficacy in creative teaching; and, (h) 

��Knowledge Community Operation�� of the learning organization c

ulture had a significantly moderate predicting power on self-efficacy in crea

tive teaching. 
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